
Large Seventh 'lion' Mangless ip (idSportM Newt ;
National coverage by As-
sociated Press) daily tw
The 8taresmaa sports)
totumam.

Baseball ;

Wm soost ho tha apoHa
topic ef tha day, aad The)
BUteasaas) colsusuw ara
always roll of baa hit.

and Alia eome the dawn Satcr
day, but Mr. Average American
rill be coin fi&btn'.

Yessir, tie old felt hat has
been retrieved from its winter-lon- g

'resting place atop that old
barrel In the basement, the oft

ader that spruit? a leak last
September has been patchel, the
fly book ha been full of "resh-l- y

"tied Hies for three --reeks
now.' the lure larder has ' been
replenished, the eld rod has been
carefully overhauled, and Fr. A.
American will be out on ' his fa-
vorite first-da- y crick come
Saturday. - ::,

" A' milk. tT1 k. - 1. 1.1

RON GEMMELL-ftZi- tor

Satan, Oregon, Thursday Morning, April 13, 1939

Fishers Prepare
To Invade Waters
In Own Dooryard
SILVERTON Repairing fish-

ing tackle and getting new tackle
occupies the minds of sportsmen
in the Silverton district this week.
Fishing Is expected to be good lo
the four principal streams near
Silverton next week. These In-
clude Abiqua. Silver Butte and
Drift creeks. These and all tribu-
taries to Pudding river are open
for angling Saturday but tribu-
taries to the first four streams
are. closed.

PRIDE OF THE SOUTH

ii

Angels Clout
Beaver Again

9 to 5 Came Won in Sixth
as Stine Hits Homer

With Two Aboard
x COAST LEAGUE

(Before Night Games)

which A. A. will head, accord-la- g

to his fancy. But, as be has
had that dreamy, trance-lik-e loo
In his eyes for ale onto six weeks
now, you may feel assured' hlbe ' Hitler. Mussolini,
Chamberlain, Daladler and even
home town politics, on April 15.

He may not have : inch
faith ; im the finger of . dicta-
tion aa "Is h ntral h f ho
ttome-uera- n axis, bat by rum
he knows what be caa do with
his rod, creel and reel. It id.
lag, of coarse, that the weatb

' c-- r a jut ' rigui, i iic trout are
rising and he ; can just find
what nis they're taking.

Tackle Sales up.
Tackle sales are considerably

up from last ' year, . report local
sporting goods and hardware
stores, an Indication that streams
will be well-populat- ed Saturday.
It'll be to the streams that most
local Ike Waltons will winder,
being - more accessible than the
lakes that open Saturday, in ad-
dition to the fact that most
m r fv1o If lra Iaawa lab.'."6t a m.m LU AVOW -

W L Pet
Los Angeles ......10 2 .83
Seattle 7 4 .63
San Francisco ..... . 7 5 .583
Hollywood ........ 6 5 .645
Portland .500
Oakland .......... 4 5 .444
San Diego 4 6 .400
Sacramento 1 10 - .091

OLCJ COOOfMI WAS II I f) JSCf I IfUitep ASReuoy j f &4 l W l ii. If
BOOTY JelgS"OFT&& f 7 1 II VIAl 7 ft
rflK. Srfgvuw Avl ir I; iime GGocsiA swe I iVVm ' i) UAMil m

VUXA&rs TrOg TAf f I j, fj 9 1
fiououftJ&&Jiue? yrfTlV $ A & v ' IPuyeouirtBR Ii I I vOf &-sT- 1 Jtfl 1
Rf vv,

i
.

'

MISS tf?sy SET A aIWMiAMI- -
BiufAAORB Course recdro --Caiz k Chaser CJl m

RU?. WiCTbRY I f 1
1bUBslAAAeJt IS ktifffaeO. OF MEK I JL --J 1

lng to a later day in the sea-
son.

It's to the coastal stream-th- at

most of Salem's angling corps
plans to trek, to the Siuslaw,
Big Elk, Alsea, Nestucca, Smith
river, the Valsetz pond, the ''am-btll,- "

etc., although a few hart
indicated they'd open the season

' with a weekend of lake fixhin.
Five slight rules changes have

been adopted by the Oregon
SWte game commission this year,
according to the 1939 synopsis
procurable at ' the sheriff, of-

fice, state police or sporting
roods stores. Thev are:

m ir g

Rain Calls Came
After Track Fest

AUMSVILLE The Aumsvllle
high school played the Mill City
preppers one inning, only to be
chased into shelter because of
rain. The loeals staged a track
meet at their time at bat, rolling
up nine runs but the belated
spring showers resulted In calling
off the contest.

To date the Bangers have won
three straight games and seem to
be contenders for the Marlon
county B league title.

Friday they play at Turner and
Tuesday will complete the first
round of league play by playing
host to the Stay ton sluggers.

6 Teams to Open
In Cascade Loop

Six teams, Stayton. Sublimity.
Aumsvllle, Sweet Home, Scio and
Turner, will tee off in pursuit of
the Cascade Baseball league pen
nant April 20, it was announced
yesteroay oy mil tseii, loop sec-
retary.

Two rounds will be played, with
the league winding up shortly
after July 4.

Benefactor out of Derby
CINCINNATI, Ohio, April 12.

-Py- -Col. E. R. Bradley has def
initely decided to withdraw Bene-
factor from the Kentucky derby,
the Cincinnati Enquirer will say
tomorrow, dne to as Injured ten-
don.

No. 83-4J- 8

Srnossia of Aaaoal Statement ot tke
Kortkwestera Fire aad Mariao lasaraaee
Compear ot Mianeapelia, in the Bute of
Minnesota, aa tha thirty irt day ef
beeeaiber. 1888, made to tha laaaraaea
Commissioner ef the State of vrefoa.
parts ant to law;

VAriTAli
Ameant ot capital stock paid ap.

$1,000,000.00. -
- ufcums

Kat premiams received daring tko rear.
86.572.9.

laterest. Sivideass ana roats roeoiToa
during the rear, a,7l.0.

Income from other sources received
during the year. f64L47 04.

Tatsl Income, sssz.sii.ob.
D1SJUK8ME.NTS

Ket leasee peid daring the rear iaelud
inn adjustment executes. 8312.885.95.

Cemmissiene nnd salaries paid during
tha nu aa4a.202.SB.

Taxes, bceaaes and fees paid daring
the roar, $39,401.67.

Dividends peid oa capita stock daring
tko year, 9100.0C0.00.

Amount af ail other expenditure.
989,175,12.

Total expenditures, f770.665.89.
ADMITTED ASSETS

Talao ot reel estate owned (market
tsIqs). S221.S74.09. -

Lou an mortgages and eel lateral, etc..
fI31,VS.6T. - ,

Tslaa of fcoads owned (market), 92,
023.135.28.

Value of stocks ewned (market value),
9149,425.00.

Cask ia beaks sad oa kaod, 950.
987 98.

Fnaiaai ta course of eoneetioa writ
tea aiaco September SO. 1989, 9127.
014.25.

latereet aad rente dno aad accrued.
924.198.62.

Other assets (aef). 94J.J14 29.
Total admitted sssets, 92.97U6t.0S.

LIABILITIES
Grass claim for loeeee uapald, 980,

11L1S.
kmmH of unearned premiams oa sD

outstanding risks. 9587.678.60.
Due far iiaamim aad keokarage,

S.25O.0O. -
Ah ether TUkilities, lands held under

treat. gz0B,sss.9. -
Accrued expenses, 916.000.60.
Total Uat-ilitie- except cepital, 959,

692.S&, - :

Capitol paid ap, f 1.000,000.00.
Borpla oto all Uahilities, 9 1.0

.

Surplus as regards nvAereoldera, 92,
011.4S0.SS. : ""V:.'
; Total, 92,971.163.06.

- Bl'srSESS IX OREGOJr . '
rns thi Ttts

Ket premiums received daring theYer,
fI.8SS.Sl. - .f.-

- Net leasee paid daring - tko year,

Set losses iacsrred darJag the year.
9784.21. -

Kama of Cempaaz. Jterthwostors Fire
aad Mastee laavrsace Carmpaay.

Kama ef President, Jets H. Griffin.
NaaM-e- f Serretanr. Oeeor J. Tee-wa- s

" Statutory resident attorney for service,
iaiT-11- -t vommisnioaor 01 vrefoa.

for Fox
Salem High Dropped 11-- 6

at Silverton by Virtue
of 7-H-it Attack.

SILVERTON, April
a "big seventh"

that netted six runs, the Silver-to-n
high Silver Fox nine trim-ma- d
Salem's Vikings' 11 to 6 on

McGlnmis field here today.
The Foxes staged a seven-h- U

attack in that seventh, that drove
Lacey, Salem starting hnrler
who had pitched good ball until
then, from the - mound. Torger-so- n,

Benglt and Simmons singled,
and Hemmlngsen doubled efore
Lacey was replaced by Ttter--
son. Patterson was met by xturrs
single and Strickland's triple be-
fore he finally retired the side.

Salem Held to 9 Singles
Salem tallied twice in the

third on an error and bingles
by Quackentruah, Asp In wall and
Buchanan; thrice in the sixth
on singles by Buchanan, Pan-
ther and Barnick and an error;
and once in the ninth on singles
by Patterson and Salstrom. in
terspersed by a walk to vau
Alt nine of Salem s hits were
singles.

Two crossed for Silverton in
the fifth, with Strickland's dou
Me driving in Mellbye and Sim-
mons, both of whom had singled
Torgerson's triple. Burr's double
and singles by Bengli and Siit- -
taons scored three in the sixth

Simmons hit fonr-for-fi- ve and
Strickland three-for-fo- ur for the
Foxes, while Buchanan hit two-for-fl-

for Salem.
Silverton 11 16 6
Salem 6 9 4

Hemmlngsen and Zahler; La
cey. Patterson and Panther,
Yada.

Viking Defeat on
Field Seen Today

Gloomy Gil Announces
25-Ma-n Team to Take

i 3Iilvvaukie Jaunt
"Gloomy Gus" Gilmore predic

ted defeat by 25 points as last
night he announced a 25-m- an Vik
ing track squad that will meet the
strong Mllwaukie Maroons at Mil--
waukie this afternoon.

Tommy Swanson's Maroon band,
headed by Speedster Boe he of
the fleet football heels, are early
season favorites to cop the dis-
trict seven meet, so perhaps Coach
Gilmore's prediction is well-founde- d.

. -
The Viking entry list for today:
BoIf Baftey, Leonard Williams

and John Macr in the 100 and
220; Jerry " Mulkey, Lloyd Chap
man and Leland Williams In the
440; Bill Bhlnn, Wayne Watts and
Bob Selberg, 880; Gordon Hof-stette- r,

Ivan Smith and Everett
Wilson, mile; Daryl Mason, Roy
Murphy and Warren Miles in the
high and low hurdles ; Bailey,
Harlon England and Wade McCor-mic- k,

broad jump; Don Burton,
Jim Richard and Loren Kerne,
high jump; Joe Baker and Lloyd
Lucas, polevault; Stewart Nelson,
Tom Williams, Cliff Tucker and
Keith Epley in the shot and dis
cus; Nelson, Ray Woods, Shinn
and Thompson, javelin; and a re-
lay team picked from B a 1 le y ,
Macy, Chapman, Woods and the
Williams twins.

Stars. Comets. Tangle.
Former Win by 4 to 2

dinger's Stars outshined the
Grant Comets by a 4 to 2 count
yesterday in the number two
game of the girls spring soft--
ball league.
Stars 4 - I
Comets 2 7 3

Gotfrier and Singer; Rae o--
cum and Moore, Olson.

Browns Whip Cuba
KANSAS Cn April 12.-M- V-

Three walks and some weird de
fensive plays by the Chicago Cubs'
Infield gave the St. Louis Browns
a f-r- un lead In the second Inning
of their exhibition game here to
day, and thea the St. Louisans
romped on to a 12 to 7 victory.

NOTICE OP CALL C BONDS
Notice is hereby given to the

holders of $502,000 par value
University of Oregon 'Building

onds,? dated November 1. 1935,
numbers 9 through 510. both in
elusive, which are redeemable
at the option of th Sate Board
of Higher Education of the State
of Oregon on any Interest pay
ment date prior to maturity, that
pursuant to said optioi s aid
bonds will bo redeene& on May
1. 1939 at the office of the State
Treasurer of the State of Oregon
in Salem. Oregon.

Tha price to be paid for said
bonds la tha orin.'ipnl amount
thereof j and accrued Intereat
thereon ' to May 1, 1939, and a
Darment eaual to one-four- th ( )

of one percent (1) otthejrin- -

eioal amount thereof for each
twelve 11 months period, or
fraction thereof, ove the num
ber of full years to lapse from
tha date of redemption to the
expressed late : of . maturity at
each of said bonds. .

In case any holder of any of said
bonds tails to presen the same
at tha : time mentioned herein
for the redemption ttereof, then
tha interest thereon sLall cease
on May .1. 13.

Dated this It th day o; March.
'193$. - '

- STATE OF OREGON -- BT
' : THE DEPARTMENT i OF

HIGHER EDUCATION OF
THE "STATE OF OREGON
ACTING THROUGH THE

, STATE BOARD OF HIGHER
- EDUCATION. .

'"''II T WILLARD L. MARKS, Presi-
dent.
CHARLES D. BTRNE, Sec-

retary. M 23-3- 9 f13

Wilson in 1st
Turner Kayoea Jackie in

Quick,-
-
Clean Fashion

as VFW Feature
Leo "The Lion" Turner roared

early, kissing Jackie Wilson to
the canvas with a right cross to
the button in one minute and 1 1

seconds of the first round of their
scheduled 10-ron- nd main event of
last night's VFW fight card at
the armory.

The Seattle boy. who came In
at 1SS, never had a chance. The
dusky streak of lightning, who
hails from Oakland, Calif., bowled
Wilson over with a looping left
book inside the first 20 seconds
ot the "quickie." and lost little
time in clouting him blotto after
he arose at the count of two.

Ilill-Kah- nt Real Battle
Only the seml-wind- up wasn't

of the "quickie" variety. It was
a ringtailed dandy, with a young,
ster named George Hill, who sub-
stituted for Roy Rambean, getting
a wholesale beating and a whole
sale laudation by the crowd.

Hill was flattened once, in each
of the first and second heats, and
was battered unmercifully
throughout the third, fourth and
fifth rounds, with Tony Kahut ac-

tually taking a running jump at
him fn an effort to knock him out
But Hill weathered the beating,
with his nose dripping blood and
both eyes nearly closed from
Kahut's stinging left, and let fly
a fleeting flurry in his own right
in the sixth.

Prelims Are Short
It was Kahut's bout by a coun-

try mile,, all the way, but the
paying patrons recognized Hill's
courage with a standing ovation-li-

fought a game but losing
battle.

The prelims lasted quick:
Pal Sitton, 155. Albany,

knocked out Al Mitchel, 153. Van-
couver, In 1:40 of the second
round.

Gene Sitton. 150. Albany.
knocked out Patsy O'Brien. 150,
Portland, in 1:52 ot the first
round.

Jack Patterson. 165. Albany
knocked out Johnny O'Connell.
164, Portland, in 1:55 ot the first
round.

Portland Pilots
Drubbed 18 to 0

TACOMA. April and-

ing on three University of Port
land pitchers for 19 hits, includ
ing three homers and two triples,
the Tacoma Tigers of the Western
International league opened their
spring training exhibition series
with an 18 to 0 victory over the
collegians here today.

The Portland tossers were
meanwhile being held to a pair of
infield singles by Ray Medeghiui
and Bob Cole, Tiger right-hande- rs

Silverton Will Travel
For Game This Week

SILVERTON Silverton base-
ball team will go to Chemawa for
its game this week. Baseball fans
are in hopes that rain will not
prevent the opening ot the Will
amette valley league series Sun
day.

Redsox Win in Slugfest
ROANOKE, Va., April 12iP)--

Another hammer-and-ton- gs slug
ging battle closed the northbound
exhibition series between the Cin
cinnati Reds and the Boston Red
Sox today, with the Sox out-ru- n

ning the Reds to win, 17 to 14
Nine homers In all were hit and
Peacock's with the bases loaded In
the eighth settled the argument.

No. 96-6-0

Synopsis of Annual Statement of the
Virainin Fire A Msnna Insurance vom
psny ol juenmosa, ia tao Biuro ot v ir--

finin, an the thirty-firs-t any of December,
193 . made to toe insurance vemmission
or of the State of Oregon, pursuant to
taw t .

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital stock paid ap, 91

000,000.00.

Net premiams --received during tko year,
85B9.4SO.49.

Internet, dividends nnd rents received
ihiriar Lka wear. SaS.523.88.

interne Irom etaer aoarcao reeeivea
daring the year, 949,779.88.

Total income, a. Ji.vet.zo.
DISBUKSKMENTS

Ket losses paid during tha year inclad
iac adjustment expenses. 9237,684.03.- -

(.ommissions sua saianee pais aansi
the vnr. 8243.539.36.

Tuxes, iicenaee snd fees paid daring
tha year. 944,257.65.

Dividends paid on capital stock during
to year, fso.ooo oo.

Amount of all other expeMitures, fvv,
816.65.

Tetar expenditures. 9667.29l.tB.
-- - - AhUTTEU A3SKT8

Vslue of reel estate owaed (market vol
uc), 000.00.

- Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc.,
S18.S02.19.

Vane of bends owaed (amortised),
91S09.439.1Z.

Value af storks owner (market valae)
91.253.168.00.

Cash is banks aad on ha ad, 9269.
527.88. ,

Premiorat In coarse of collectioa Writ-
ten since September 30. 192a, 997,475.00

Intereat and rents daa aad accraed
910.91L69.

Other srta (act). 963.90.
.Total admitted aaaata. .92.902.4W6 36.

LIABILITIES
Gross clsima for tosses anpsid, 956,

799.11.
Aarount of anearned premiums oa all

ootatoadlag riaka. S634V327JS.
Dm fee coumiiou sad brokerage. 95.--

OOO.OO.
AU other Kahilities, 925,250.00.

' Total Uahilities, except capital, 972S,
278.47. v,;?Capital paid up, fLOOO.OOOO.

Surplus - ever all labilities, 9 L17T,- -
184.91 ' -

Surplus aa regsrds policy haldeia. 92,
177.184.PS.

Total, 9S.902.439.45. -
. ;

Bl'8IKC8Si!( OEC0OS ,
rOR TBg TKAK

Ket premiums received during tko year.
93.881.32. f -

Hot Usees psid darlag the year. 9862.76.
Ket tosses inearrcd daring the year,

92.276 60. ' " '.
Same of Company, Virginia Fire k Mm-ris- e

Insarunco Company. - .
Kasnesf Fresidemt. Vacaat. .
Kaaso ol Secretary, VWUliam, Pslmm

BIIL .

t Stttutery reside t attorney far service,
laauraaeO Commissioner, --Salem, Oregon.

Selbaeh a Doses, General A ceata, e0
Finn Street, Sea rrancisco. CaL

Bobert ). Burke. Special Agent, 911
Wilcox Bids, Portland. Ore. '

C. i. dackoew. Agent, hie. 941 8tate
8trcct, Salem, Oregon.
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SAiP, IS Lockup tR

11 Errors Help
Parrish to Win

Parrish took advantage of 11
Future Craftsmen boots yesterday
to win its third successive city
intramural softball league victory,
13 to 9. The north end Juniors are
now the only unbeaten club in the
loop.
Parrish U.... 13 10 S

Craftsmen ...... JL Sr' 11 It
Litwiller, Buren. Cutler. Par-ne- ll

and Rowland; Miller and
Corbett.

Aces Beat Lions
In Girls' League

Playing" errorlessly. the High-
land Aces . trimmed the , Leslie
Lions as the girls' spring softball
league opened yesterday after-
noon. The Lions outhit the Aces.
4-- 3, but two errors proved their
undoing.
Aces 6 3 0

J jioni ........ 3 4 2
Gueffroy and Welch, Close;

Morgan and Gallagher.

U of C Rugby Team Loses
SAN FRANCISCO. AprU 12-f-JF)

Coming from behind In the last
few minutes of play, the all-st-ar

British Columbia rugby anion
team nosed : out University of
California rugbyers 19 to IS In
an Intersections! tilt here today.

Ko. 85-6- 0

8jaopsis ot Annaal Statement of tke
V. 8. Branch Xerth British A Mercantile
las. Co., Limited, of London aad Kdia-burr- h.

ia tko Kincdom of Ureal Britain.
en the thirty-firs- t day ot December, 1939.
made to the Insnrsnee Commissioner of
the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Amount pt statutory deposit, 9460,-000.0-

. IXCOME
Ket premiums received during tko year,

98.245,036.44.
Interest, aividends nnd rents received

during the year, 95l2.8S5.la.
Income trim ' other sources roceiTod

daring the year, 9150,380.41.
Total Income, 96.908.282.00.

D18BLKSKMENT3
Xet locoes paid during the year includ-

ing adjustment expense, 93,164,307.07.
Commissions and sslsries psid during

the year, $2,891,086.93.
Taxes, licenses nnd fees paid daring

the year. 9298,87 4.33.
Dividend paid en capital stock daring

the year. ail.
Araoun. ot all other expenditures,

91.476.020.76.
Total expenditures, 97.836.039.09.

AOX1TTKO ASSETS
Value of real estate owaed (market

Tmlnek. niL
Loans on asortgngea aad collateral, etc--,

BiL
Value of bonds owned (amorCsos),

911.609.882.00.
Value of stocks owaed (market Value),

91.704.778.00. . i

Cash is hanks and on hand, 993,
431.06.

Premium la course ef collectioa writ
tea otace September SO, 1988, $920,-609.6- 4.

Interest and: roats dne aad accrued.
f97.S58.75.

Other assets (net), 976.431.88.
Total admitted assets. 918.847,49139.

LIABILITIES
Cress claims for losses anpsid, 9799,.

93S.OO. ...
Amount of unearned premiams om oU

outstanding risks, 96.752.809.97.
Due for eemmissiea aad brokerage.

969.942.M. '
' i. -

All other lisbtntiea. 9510.S76.S9.
Total liabilities, except capita, 9.

089.556.00. . L
Capital paid up statutory deposit, 9400,- -

OOO.OO. .
Surplus ever an liabilities, 98,857,-935.29- .

- .
Bsrphit m rtfaris poncysoMerf, T,

257.983.29. - f -
Total. 615.347.491.29. - - t - '

BUSINESS IN OREGOS- FO THK TAB . ' V

Vet pveniums received daring the year,
fM.B77.SS. ; - . r
- Ket leoaea paid daring the year, ttl.- -

OSS.7S.. - . . . . v.:
Ket leases .incurred daring . tW yoar,

S1S.SS1.70. ' .. " '

Ksm t Compaayr atortk British a
IferenntUa lnaaraac Ca. limited.. - .

Kama of V. a Maaagor. C f. taaO- -

Kame ef Seeretarv. K. P. Stockhom.
Statutory restdeat Srterney tor sorvico,

Thaa. B. Tkamnaan
Homer H. Smith Ins. Afeay, Tsfiller

Bld9o rm. 9191. .

State officers were busy at Sil
verton early this week shaking up
a group ot young boys who had
begun their angling aeason one
week early. None of the boys were
fined but all were warned that
they would not get off so easily
next time they were caught.

The boys were fishing from
Silver Creek as it flowed through
the business section. Before they
were apprehended they had man
aged to catch sufficient trout to
make the older citizens ot the
town envious. .

Tagging of Fish
Is Present Plan

SILVERTON Fish to be placed
ia the Ixaak Walton league pond
at Silverton this spring will be
tagged, according to present plans.
The purpose Is to find out if rain
bow trout placed here will remain
in the vicinity of the pond. Be-

tween 8,000 and 10,000 rainbow
will be placed in the pond.

Softball Slanager
Meeting Tonigbt

Managers of Salem Softball
association teams are asked to
meet at the YMCA tonight at
S o'clock to discuss rules changes
for this year and .final plans for
the opening of the Spring leagce
April 17.

Xo. 6S-8-7

Svnopiii of Annual Stslement of the
Formers Fire Relief Association of Sub-
limity. Oreson. of StaTton. in tha Stat
ot Oregon, on the tlrirty-fin- t day of De-
cember. 1938, made to the Insurance Com
missiouer of the State of Oregon, pmriu-sn- t

to law:
CAPITAL

Amount of cspital stock psid up, none.
INCOME

Ket premiums received durinc the vear.
9636.51.

Interest, dividend and renta received
during the year. 9600.65.

Income fremj other sources received
during tha year, 8Mi.720.54.

Total income, S.17.70.
DISBl KSEUEXTS

Net losses psid durins the lear includ
ing adjustment expenses, 91.691.43.

Commissions ai.d salsries paid during
the year. 91,127.67.

Taxes, lirense and teea paid during
the yoar, $31.24.

Dividend paid on csnitsl stock during
the yesr, none.

Amount ot aU other expenditure.
9SG9.70.

lotal oxpendilnre, 94,770.10.
ADMITTED ASSETS

Value of real estate owned (market val
ue), none.

Loans on mortgage en collateral, etc.,
I13.6S7.9-J- .

alue of bonds owned (smortiied). IC- -

400.00.
Value at stock awaed (market value).

none.
Cash is banks and oa hsnd. 810.- -

609.75.
Premiums in course of collection wr'-X--

ten sinr September -- O, 1938, none.
Interest and rents due sad accrued,

flH0.pl.
inner atets tact), s.'.uu.
Totsl sdwitted aaet. $.'6,879.68.

LIABILITIES
Gross claims for losses anpsid, none.
Amount ot unesrned premiums on all

outstanding risk none.
Due lor commission and brokerage.

none.
AU other liabilities. 1939 Fire marshal

Tax. 932.22.
Total liabilities, except capital, 952.22.
Capital paid up, none.
Surplua over all liabilities. 928.837.46.
Surplus as regards policyholder. 326,- -

827.46.
Totsl, 926.827.46.

BUSINESS' IX OREGON
FOR THE TSAR

Ket premiums received during the rear.
1636 51.

Ket losses void during the year: s2.
674.80.

Met losses incurred dun a- - tha year.
92.674.80.

Name of Company. Farmers giro Re
lief Association of Sublimity.

ame af President. C. A. Bandnar.
Ksme of Secretarjr, Fred C. Hottinger.

So. 95-8-8
Synopsis of Annusl Statement ef the

American Mutual Liability lnsaraace
Company of Boston, in the State of Has
aachnsetts. en the thirty-firs-t way of De-
cember, 198 , made to the Insurance
Commissioner of the Slate of Oregon, par
soant ta law;

CAPITAL
Amouat eg Guaranty capital stock paid

up, 928.294.243.87.
Interest, dividends nnd rents received

during the year, 91.033,426.29.
Income from other aeorees received

daring the year 4JS.877.99.
Total Income, f34.7Sl,47.la.

DISBURSEMENTS
Ket losses paid during the year Includ-

ing adjust men I expenses, 912,117,401.29.
Commission nnd salaries paid daring

the year, 82.21.C06.44.
.Tases, lireases and fees paid during

tha year. 9703.8S3.6O.
Dividends paid on capital stock during

the year, f4,f 8O.0S8.59.- -

Ameual of ail other expeaditnrcs,

, Total txpeuditares. 822.044.407.87.
ADMITTED ASSETS

Value ef real estate owned (market Vs-
lue). 9753.105.07. .

Leant ea arortfage aad collateral, alc
ooae.

Value af sends owner, (amortised).
826.227 175.20.

Vans of slocks owned (market value).
9t.Me.0S3.0O.

Cash is bank aad oa hsn4, 9T.097,-201.1-

- i

Premiums is course of colteetien urrit-te- a

aiaco September 30, 1938, 91,546,-429JIS- .

' ,
latereat aad rents due snd nccroed,

810X.S7s.OO. .

Other assets (act), nans. -

Total admitted. assets, 91 8,82040 Ij 4.
- - LIABILITIES

. Cross claims foe louses uapald. f!3.-llK.uat-

.
Amount ef aneafned premiums oa alt

ostataading risks. 94.127.213.17.
Doo for ceavmissian tsi wrohorags,'. 99,

3779. .
AU Other liabilities. 8681.6260." "
Beservo for Costisgoarioo, 91,300,.

OOO.OO. v ... ,4
- Baai for tvtdesda to PaHcy hold ore

So Dm, S2.aoo,ovo m.
Total lmbilities, except Capital 6.

, , '

, Gsaraaty Capital paid ap, 9200.0OO.00.
Sarplar ever all' trabilites. 93.7SS,-irssa- .-

, - .--
. - - -

Sorplns aa regards policyholders,
' - -;

.Tout, 989.880.807.44.
BrSIKE8S IN O BEG OK -

FOB. THE TEAR. - -
. - Ket premiums received daring the year.

' - 't2.836.5g. V
- Ket. looses' paid daring the ycar:91.-848.95- V

-- t ; - . r
" Ket losses iacsrred daring Uo year;

9448.95. .
Ksme of Cempsay. Amcricsn Mataal

liability lasuraoce Company. -

Ksme of President, Charles X. Bed rae.
it. - j

Ksme of Secretary, Frank B. Uallsaey.

LOS ANGELES, April 12-J- P)-

Truck Hannah's Los Angeles club
made it ten straight today by de
feating Portland, 9-- 5. Lee Stlne,
pitching for the Angels, decided
the game in the sixth when he
smashed the ball into the right
field bleachers with two on.

Stine's blow caused the retire-
ment of Bill Radonits, Portland
hurler.

Bob Collins, Angel catcher, con
tinued his heavy hitting by rap-
ping a double and two singles. He
led a 12-h- it attack on Radonits
and Ralph Birkofer.
Portland ..6 11 5

Los Angeles 9 12 (

Radonits, Birkofer ( 6 ) and Mon
zo; stine and K. (jouins.

Haslin Wins for Padres
SAN DIEGO, Calif., April 12-.-

(jP)-Th- ird Baseman Mickey Has--
lin's single with the bases loaded
In the loth inning, scoring Second- -
Baseman Al Niemlec, gave the San
Diego Padres a 7 to 6 win over the
San Francisco Seals after an up-

hill battle here today. It evened
the Coast league series at
one-al- l.

Southpaw Alvin Wilkie baffled
the Padres, while his mates ham
mered Veteran Dick Ward and Pat
Tobin, until the fifth when the
San Diegans started pecking away,
finally tying the score in the
ninth.

Niemlec set the stage for the
winning rally by walking and Has
lin stepped into the hero's role af--
teh Bunny Griffiths singled and
Ed Stewart walked.
San Francisco 6 11
San Diego (10 innings) 7 17

Wilkie, Ballon (9) and Woodall;
Wad, Tobin (4), Weldon (9) and

--
.Detere. -- ;

Oaks Beat Suds
OAKLAND, Calif., April 12-U-p)

--Oakland defeated Seattle, 9 to 4
in a Pacific coast league baseball
game here tonight and evened
their current series at one-al- l.

Art Hunt of Seattle and Bill
Conroy of Oakland each hit home
runs. Hunt's homer drove in one
run, but there was no one on base
when Conroy's home run occurred
Seattle 4 14
Oakland 9 10

Walker, Pickrell (2), Selway
(5) and Campbell: Salveson and
Comoy.

Highland School Nine
Dropped by Washington

Washington beat Highland 1
to 12 in a free-hitti- ng grad
school softball game yesterday.
Washington 17 17
Highland 1 1J

B. Hagedorn, C. Peters and
White; Prince and Lawrence
Standley.

Plan Graduation;
As May Event

ST. LOUIS Miss Grace Rich
ards, teacher here, is preparing
her commencement program to be
given some time in May.

The graduating class here will
be: Helen Susee, Dorothy Aurand,
Mary Jo Hall, Faunlel Colling,
Charles Ronje and George Rosty- -
kus.

Tuesday the eighth grade class
spent the dsy at Gervais high
school.

The women of the parish are
sponsoring a card party April It
in the parish hall with Mrs. Alex
Manning and Miss Edwldge Le--
Brun in charge.;

21 ON EASTER DAV

HAYKSvILLE George Stupfel
celebrated his 21 birthday and
Easter together at a dinner giv
en by his parents,' Mr. and Mrs.
C J. Stnpfel. Besides the family,
guests were Mr. and . Mrs. B. P.
Stpntel and family of St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dayck ; of
Forest Grove, Eddie Norris of
Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bartoss and family of Salem.

FisoEnnEii
ATTEirnOIJ!
The Richfield Service Sta-
tion at 87 South Commer-
cial Street offen arise of 10
gallon Ethyl gas, a com-
plete lubrication' Job and
change of Pennsylvania oil
for . the fisherman who
catcbea the largest tront on
the opening days off the

April 15 or IS. Cliff Par-
ker's Sport Show wta be
wrighiag tat ? headqnartcrs
and the dedsloa . wO : be :

made by weight.
vit unto

1. Non-reside- nt angler's 'li-
cense $5 instead of the $3 of
last year.

2. Special vacation - angler's
license for residents and non--
residents to angle for a eriod
of two consecutive days o t is
$2 instead of $1 as last ;ear.

3. A new law, making it pos-
sible for any blind person o
secure without payment any
tee a license to angle by filing
application with the office f the
state game commission, that is
effective after June 13.

4. AH non-residen- ts, regard- -
lets of are must have a license
to hunt or angle. (Art-inserti-

on

in. the new angling laws,)
5. Open season for anglin ; for

trout, six inches and over In
length is from" April IS to Oe--

i tober 1939, inclnsive, ' while ' last
year the season was 16 days

- "longer. -

Unless otherwise specified, the
bag- - limit is lo pounds for one
fish bat not to exceed 20 fish
In any one day, or 30 pounds
and one fish but not to exceed
40 fish in any seven consecutive
cays, and it is uniawisi to po--
sess more than 30 pounds and
one fish or more than 40 fish
at any one time. 1

Unless otherwise provided
the has; limit for lakes ir 15
pounds and one fish but not

- to exceed 15 fish in any one
day, or 30 pounds and one
fish but not to exceed 80 fish
In any seven consecutive days.

PelUMell:
Dlnwhanl Paiv CTrtintm rlrA

mill windup may have to be I

slightly curtailed this yew. for
the national sof tbali rules com
rnlttee has adopted a ruling tl
makes Illegal a pitch on which
the pitcher continues his wind- -
up after taking the one step
forward allowed. Although Cro-fo- ot

never actually continues his
windmill after the step, he Is la
the midst of it while stepping
forward, and unless he revises it
a bit this year It Is almost cer
ts in to he the butt of many tabid
protests . . . . The date for this
rear's state softball tourney is
August 21-2- 1, but where still
a question . ... !

' Wonder if Mrs. Ray Moon
and Cliff Parker will att.mpt
the tickling" method of ! di-
vorcing their quota of plcaw
torial pilgrims from a stream
come aiaruy i aBpiaa oj
tickling,' incidently, recently

- shade headlines as a novelty,
whew the history books say it
wag the second form of ea.sn
lag finny fellows ever wed by
man ; Largest " rafnbow
trout ever recorded as canght
by man was a 26 4 --pound, 42--
Incher that was akea from
Skycomlsh river, Waah hy
A. A. Cass in July 1014

Maybe Gilmore could find the
pole vaulter he's been seeking
by this method: Down at the
Wtbfoot Institution on - arvey
McKee, a frosh from California.
Is alleged to have accidentally
found out Oregon had a track
team bv first . stumbling onto
Hayward field , while wandering I

about the campus, sad promptly I

tamed oat. He Jumped six feet In I

practica . . , Dodo sayi It takes I

a nsrchie theso aays to uow.
mine tha differences between eoU

. lege baseball scores and ' t ack
v meet results . . . . S3 signing

. off, aren't yon glad, too?

Two Major Track
Dates Are Moved

PORTLAND, Ore.. April I

--Twj major northern division
track and field meets were shifted
today to accommodate the region-
al championship at Pallman , on
liar 13. "

' Division authorities
" reachedal- -

d the OreionOregon SUte clash!
tor Eugene, May 21. nnd I the
Washinatoa

; SUta - Washington
meet for SeatUe. May 17, Tha
Coast eonferenca event will he
held tha weekend after tha north--1

BowKng Tourney
On Again Tonight
Tonight's schedule in the Ore-

gon State Bowling congress' tour-
ney in progress at the Perfection
alleys calls for nine singles and
daubles events, and two team
matches.

The schedule:
7:30 p.m. Doubles and singles

by Allen and Blakely of Corvallis,
Rickabaugh and Havswtrth of
Corvallis, Thrush and Haman of
Salem, Toung and Austin of Sa-

lem, Hussey and Pratt of Salem,
and Swan and Julian of Salem.

9 to 11 p.m. Doubles and sin-
gles by Boyer and Weldman, Em-ri- ck

and Levis, Fields and Ger-kar- dt,

all of Portland, and team
bowling by Pade's Grocery and
Cline's Food Shop of Salem.

Bees Overtake Senators
WASHINGTON, April 12 -P)- -The

Boston Bees piled up seven
runs in the last two innings today
to give the Washington Senators
a 13 to 7 trimming. The National
leaguers got an early five-ru- n

lead, but Washington tied it up
at 6-- all in the fifth. Monteagudo,
Senator pitcher, blew up in the
eighth and yielded four runs.

Chi Sox Ontslug Pirates
PARAGOULD, Ark., April 12.

Home runs by Rosenthal,
Sylvestri and Kuhel helped the
Chicago White Sox win a to 2
victory today over Pittsburgh
Jim Tobin, Pirate hurler, saved
his. mates from a whitewashing
by knocking a home run with
Catcher Ray Berres on base in the
eighth Inning.

No, 8--70

graonii at Anaul 8ttMMBt f th
Kortbwettera Matsal Tir Aoctia (

SMttlc, ia tha Stats Of Washiaftoa, oa
tha thlrtr-fin- t d of iMoaibr. 1SSS,
is ad t tko larne ComauMieacr of
tho SUU ( Ore son, puiuat to law:

ABOOBt of capital stock poiS sp,
ataal compaay.

Xet premiaau roeaivee' darias tiko yoar.
te.78a.8S7.8S. . f .

latoroat, aiviacnaa ass nsw nwiaring tha jear, f3ll.7es.78.
IncsBta from athrr aoarcas racaivad

dariaf tha yasr. 876.714.85.
Total income, i7,uoi,oi.i.

DJSBLBaEMENTS
Kct Ioum pai4 darios tha yaar Uelod

imm adiaatmaat esoaasak 82.15.328.55
CommitKtoBa sad salarioa paid dariaf

tko yoaf, $1,75,80.88.
Tosoa. Ueanacs and faas paid dariaf

tha raar. S1S4.823.1S.
. Diridcnda Mid dvriiis tko Tear to
DttlicTbuIdera. I1.282.B47.62.

Ataoast at all . other expeadHarea,
f87U.S7A.47. : ;,4

Tout oipeadhare. $6,29,04.tO.
AlllilTTEl)' ASSETS

'Talao of ml aatota awad (atarkat
). 814J.294.S. aIu mm urtiifM. S70S.S74J0.

Talao of beads owned (aatortuod),
S4.te6.448.81.

slaa at atoeks owsed (market valoo).
fI.la,T.S8.

Cask ia banks aae oa haae, $1,481
858.01. -

;

rraaaiaams ia coarse of eetlectiea writ- -

Um siaca Bapteaiber SO, 1SSB, fTV
AA SS ,:'!'. ..

lateretlaai roats ess sad sesrsca,
fSl.eous. ' '

Othei aaaata (net).' 891.S9T.82.
Tatat adaiittad oaacta. 8.6O120.04.

LXABILITiS
'Orou'ciaina (or looaco aapoid, $S40,

oTr mA

Aaaovat of ooaaiMd preasiaaas oa all
eotataadiaf riaka. 85,299,213.68.

Ina for : soatauMioa sad . brokerage.
ats.eoo.eo.

AXk uk HaliKtlaa. Sa7S.477.S8.
Tata' liabilitiea, except capital, SS,- -

0l4.781.B8.
Capital. paid p. Stataal oonpaar. --

SarplasVrer & liabilities, $2,476,
A38.1S. .:- '

8arpioa as ragarda petieybolders, 8.
470.S5S.1S.
. Total, SS.501.ltO.04. "

aCSIXESS 1M OkEGOX --
' . nn tbi Tus
Kat preaaiaaM received Aariaf tko year.

SZS4.3IB.T7.
Rat looses paid dmrieg tko year, ft 12,

158.21. I .UT:
: Net lesosa lacami dariaf . tko yoar.

I12S.4S4JL. '
- Kaaw at ' Caaapaar, Xortkwoatora Sfs

tool Tire Aseaciatieov
Haaae of President. M,D. U Khedas.
nana of SoerotarT. U. D. BeUI.

" 8utatarr rosideat attorooy for sorriea,
Jasaraaeo Cemaiiniaaai at Otosoa.rn champ ionaSJIya.


